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on the strlnif of entrant who "' 1 1 atry out wht they know before the
Klamalh thronis.

Local men Include Chariot Hood.

Ralph Buchanan, Jerry Choctool,

Klamath rodeo fens,

Ivan Bode M Bly youth, who

ARRAY OF TALENT

TO RIDE IN RODEO
who ahowed his g ability haa been shining hla apura (or the
on an Indian policeman early this last month. II. Wise of Fort Jon

tprinit; Jack Crlm. bare-bar- k rider lend Al Brassfietd of Kiverton have
and a bandy with hla keen casting their eyea over tha Hat

., (Continued From Pugo Nine)
"dukes.". McKinley Jackson, who of prises In confidence. Brassfield
look third money here in 1924, and has three fln.it to hla credit aa a
other local men are lined up. ready bucker and a and the
for the first pop of the pistol, to many who will participate against
put their theories into practice. jriin may do well to watch their

J. L. Williams of Arlona la an- - r

famous money-sette- r whose

show they can "break a mean

horse" art Ed McGllrary. a Klamath

ndor, Everett Blgejs. wiio waa sec-on-d

in Lakeview In 191J. and who
Old Ty Stokes, colored round-u-waa the northwest champion at prowess baa beat him to Klamath

Pendleton In 1923. of the dusty falls. Lee Fathey of Hock Sprints.. comedian, and Jetae Stahl, e

track; George Williams and Walter iOBe 0f (be fancy riders of the ro- - colored atar performer at all the big
Flerling of Weiser, Idaho; Howard deo, will take active part in num- - thows in the country, and winner of
Tegland of Pendleton, and a acorejber of affairs, will .be on the pro- - first money In the burking contest
of others. The last lad. Tegland. gram. F. G. Ensley of Washington, here last year, will both be on hand
reeda watching, aa he bore oft a and R. H. Stevenson qf Merrill, have, this year to do their atuff and add'
cumber of purses since hit entrance also been booked, for the affairs, as a little "color" to the 1SJ5 show.
Into such affairs as rodeos, and have Mike Stuart of Tulare, broncho Jesse Stahl has taken part In

buster of no mean ability; .and: every Pendleton show since the
A. Rice of Bancroft, a bucker ganiiation oV their round-up- , aeven-o- f

prominence, all have their place 'teen year ago.

first money was taken in Pendleton
la 19M and again In 19!1.

Boss Richardson, a local rider,
who took first here in liii. came
Into the limelight when he carried
away a number of prises in the '49
shows In Sacramento. Lakeview, Al- -

turaa and a number of other coast ' ' vLET

GAL'S TAXIS
TAKE YOU TO THE RODEO

CARS AT THE STAND

DAY AND NIGHT

RIDE IN COMFORT

Our Drivers Pass Your DoerI
I'i IT

I I HI ' I . ....1
EVERY DAY !

PHONE

cities.
' ' First money haa been taken in

several places where Pat StcCarty
haa entered, and true to bis Irish
name, Pat fights for what he gets,
and generally wins. J. Crockett Is

in the city now getting In condition
to lay some stubborn steer low; and
Jesse Stahl, Salinas colored rider,
who took first" here in 1924. has
again made his appearance to tri
cut for the 1925 affair.
' A California rider la Chuck Wal-;i- s,

whose fame preceded him to
Klamath Falls. Bosilio Catio, of
New Mexico, will also appear In the!
ting to try what tactics of the south
he can on the Klamath stock. John
Dobbins, who has ridden in all the
big showa of the United States, will
add no little hit of color to the local
stage setting. ' j

Louis Morse from California:!
Hank Smith from Montana; Bill
Clark, bare-bac- k rider; Spike Spack-ma-

roper and rider; Gene Hall,
trick roper and rider; and Skeeter'
Bill Robblna, also famed for his
tricks with the loop, are coming 100
per cent, bound and determined to
lake back with them, Oregon money, j

Roland Jackson, local rider, and!
well known as a money-getter- ;!

Frank Jamieth of California, rider
and trick roper; Bill Brown, a local
toy; Bill Bernard of Tehama, Call-- !

Order a case of mixed sodas with

your ice. A real treat for
'your company.

Use ice regularly-- lt pays, 1

Klamath Ice . &

Storage Co.
White Pelican Mineral Springs Bottling WotU

Phone 58. . , t -

lornia; and other southern boys are JUk ' ........on their way to Klamath Falls to

r y

RIDE 'EM CQ WBO Y!
TTIne Bst Trantt FnUwg Una Tikes WirM' .

Be sure to visit Klamath's famous trout streams
, , , while you are here for the Rodeo Y'u

h.ino?PJn her f?r T15?1!0" on where they're biting. You can'ta "whopper" with the right tackle.

ern Oreir0 f the IargCSt assortment of had tied flies in South- -
--
U" MUM J. J,

PRIZE SPINNERS-F-or Diamond Lake, East Lake, Rocky Point,Upper Lake. 'Something entirely new.

HAND-MAD- E RODS

Complete equipment for the big fishing trip.
4 Tents All sizes.

i

iTHE GUN STORE
Between Sixth and Seventh on Main St;- -

"IF ITS MADE OF CANVAS WE HAVE IT"

3


